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Want Advertising Rates
Twenty-five words or less, On« Time 26 cents, Turee Times 60 cents,

flin Times $L00.
Jell advertisement over twenty-five words prorata for each additional

^word. Bates on 1,000 words to be used in a month made on appli-

Ho advertisement taken for less than 26 cents, cash In cdvanoe.
If your name appears in the telephone directory you can telephone

ye»* wftnt mÀ to 321 and a bill willbe malled after Ita Insertion for
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-English peas, Alaska,
Dwarf Telephone. Morning Star,
Petti Pola and Sutton's Excelsior.
This is an idea} sowing season. You
hare a week to sow in the MOON.
Kurraan Smith, Seedsman, Phone.
464.

FOB HALE-Special Monday and
Tuesday, the very best Coal at $4.GO
and SB per ton. See N, B. Wyatt,
near Richardson Stand-12-5-3tp.

WANTS
WA1TTFD-The publie te know that

ahave Just received a large ship-
it ot box files, and caa supply

your wanta tn this Une. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. ti

WAlräfiP-Tea te .read .ev .two
-wjsjW bargain sale on page five
of thia isade. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dil

H¿T$CÉr-Wa are now prepared to do
your grinding of aU kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalkB, cora stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc Price 20«
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

SIB W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
to** anything in Ute monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinda, W.
A. Todd, 1*09 South Main street,
Anderson, S. C.-11-6-lmc

UFEXPECTLY detained down
for luncheon, you cannot do
thin drop in here, A light
br a substantial meal. Cuisina

sevxiee O. K. and prices Just aa
active ea our food. The Lunch-

AUïO TOFU-Wo re-cover auto tops,
iaaho curtains and put in celluloid.
Patti OB. Stephens, ."

FIHB FRUITS-We carry the largest
and moat complete assortment. In
tho gttr<. hean /em moving. Fresh
Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap-
pies, bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail. J. K. Manoa. Phone 323.-dtf.
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o Why «ont your Clock tur. o
O Keeae can make lt run. 910 re*o
« WS** 15 ROWátlO
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EOUS
Fire-At tho «re af Mr. Qelsberg's
house on PrankUa St, ire were

?. nnr OwräpHmoiieä by many
of-the best cltisens in the etty
oh! the Burris Shingles. Th« fire

"it in closet and the shingles
Are tn check until the
arrived, lt the Roof had

wood ii would have burned
eamplately op and most likely Mr.
Barman Fretwell's house. Don't
P&Mt off any longer, let us recover
TOfr house and «ave insurance. In¬
staranoe Companies have lacreasod
iaauranco on wood shingles 80 per«¿itt ant decreaasd on our metal
Shingles 20 per cent There is a
reason for this, John T. Burrlss «V
*$*--ia-8-ti

[AXE OF BEAL ESTATE
December 12. 1014, at 10 o'clock

C., ^tho undesigned
cribed tract ot lan?;et bf land known

til place, situated
ft of Barnes, 8. C.,

(acres, more or less,and
r lends ot the Sherard Es-

'ate;
John Morrow and Others.

M.
joela,

brimps.

#*ir>itt fer 0L50 «ad $SJOO

The Charleston & Wes¬
tern Carolina Railway
will sell cheap Excursion
tickets account of the

Holidays. Tickets on

sale, December .Y6th to
25th inst., Dec. 31, 1914
and Jan. 1st, 1915. Final
Limit Jan. 6th, - 1915.
For rates, etc., apply to

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger
Agent, Augusta, Ga.

HON. H. A. COOPER GIVEN
HIGH HONOR BT SUMNERS

He wa* Nominated ns the Next Illus¬trious Potentate of Omar Tem-
., pie at Florence.

(From Laurensville Herald.)At the meeting last week of theBhriners of the State in the city or
Florence, Hon. R. A. Cooper, of Lau-
ens, was nominated .and will be the

next illustrious potentate of Omar
Temple, the nomination to be con¬firmed at a meeting In Charleston ai
un early date.
Mr. Cooper has been a member hadofficer of Omar Tempie for several

years, and his elevation to the highestpoK.'tion in the illustrious order is anhonor well merited and worthily be¬
stowed.

CHECKS CROUP INSTANTLY
You know crop ls dangerous. And

rou should alec knew the ocuso of
security that comes from always hav¬
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Compoundla the house. It cuta the thick mucus
md clears away the phlegm, stopsthe strangling cough and gives easybreathing and quiet sleep. Take it
tor coughs, colds, tickling throat,
loarseness and for bronchial and la
nippe coughs. Contains on opiates.
Svery aser is a friend.

< GIVEN DUE NOTICE
The nally newspapers carried tho

itory three days ago of the appoint¬
ment by the Governor of a detective
SO go down to Charleston to attend
the horse-racing and see If there is
my gambling going on there. The
gang had had due notice, and if they
ire. caught gambling lt ls their own
fault. It reminds ns of an incident
that took place In Newberry some
(rears ago. when there was a well-
mown and unlawful liquor-shop here,the porter to which was a negro nam¬
ed Dan Henderson. There were con¬
stables In that day also, and they oc¬
ias! 'ally made a "raid" .with much
pomp and circumstances, but very
icant results. One day Dan waa walk-
ng across the square at an unusuallyrapid gat when some one called him
io go on an errand. Scarcely stopping
to learn what was wanted« Dap hur¬
ried ba, saying he conldht go, "for
they are going to search na at ll
i'clock."-Newberry Observer.

üí$ WU SEI

íV ii! Catomei ratea you »lek. It's
bombi« t T*kp » dp«« of the d&ageroua
«rug tonight aj*l tomorrow you may TOM
aim «ark.

;-:"-Ä -ST» & -tfS£
Calomel, when lt 60s** into contaeS.
»tte «Mr 'Ift^fiptt lCfc«*kii*
it ap. Tul» ta wh*» ytai fctf that aWfui
nauafea *ud clamping. Vtl you »re ilug-

«nd "all foo&ad Out," if yfcur
ii toroid aad bowel« amatlBfeU-d

*>r you tíave headache, dinlneaa, coated
?ngue. if î»ï»oth ia bad or etotascb «cur,

Liwc* î^no tonight on w£ ^aiaut^a.

JUS? HOI STOP!
i jg ' ùiVsiii mit mh-'m -- - - -

K IND SALIVATE*
s-

Here's ray guarantee-Ho. to any drug
.tore «ind get a M eent hetti«» of Dod«
.en's Liver lone... tWce a spoonful and'
il it doesn't «trsighten you right up
and make you ftvt line and vigcrottS I
wahi you to go hack to thc store sad
get your raonev. Dodson's Liver Tone
ia destroying the sate of calora?! beeanss
it is res! liver medicine; entirely veg*»
t*M», Utórclove lt cw sot salivate or
make you sick.
.

1 gu*rAntee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tonern ¡ll put jHwr^ahiggtak
«Meh ^«lojt^^ir^tes^lng yo« |e¿nRU»r*b»e. Í guarant^e thateltttUs ci DcdWa Liier toss wtfl
ifi*p you» satire fatally totting fine for
tOsaUis. 01ve.it to four children. Ula
faera**-.» dofturts>ipeaadi*w Use Hajasasse taste. ^ T

* ELECTRIC CIT
* ,f -

* Items of Interest and Person
*Wireless on the S

UirlHtinas Holidays i

For th« Clerks.
Mr. <'. C. Langston, who for tho

past 2f» year»-or mote has always in¬
terested himself in the matter of in¬
ducing merchants of the city to close
their atores on certain holidays in or¬
der that the clerks might enjoy a rest,
'.us boen feeling around u bit among

o business men to see bow mun y
lldays they will be willing to give

t.'lirlstmas. He stated yesterday that
he finds they are willing to give Fri¬
day and Saturday, tho 35th and 2GUi.
Next week Mr. langston will .present
to tho merchants the usual petitions
to sign stating how many holidays
they will glvo their employees.
Good Old Negress
Died Thursday Night.
Matth» Murtoa, colored, wife of An¬

derson Murtón, the well known hack-
man who died a few days ago. died
llhursday night after a brief illness.
She was a good woman and had many
friends among the white people, lt
wilt be remembered that at the time
Anderson Burton died his wife was
so ill she could not be told of her hus¬
band's death.

Sid C. Eaton Ia
Still Living.
A telephone message from Dr. W.

P. Dendy, of West Pulser, who ls at¬
tending Sid C. Eaton, the young white
man who was shot Thursday morn¬
ing at Pelzer mill village by J. Frank
Kennedy, stated that the wounded
man was still living. Yesterday af¬
ternoon the patient had a chill end
about 4 o'clock his temperature was
102, his pulse 108 and his respiration

County Teachers
Will Meet Dec 12.
The next regular monthly meeting

of the Anderson County Teachers As-
sedation will be held Saturday, De¬
cember 12, In the West' Market Btreet
school, according to an announcement
yesterday by County Superintendent
of . Ettücátton J. B. Felton. These
meetings aro held every second Sat¬
urday, .and much good, it is believed,
lu Mild' accomplished through them.

Not IT. M. C.' A. Speaker
On Sunday Afternoon.

Oil htfcóüht of tho Inclemency of
tha ^enthpr, there will be no speak¬
ing at 'trie prr Mills auditorium next
Sunday afternoon under the auspices
of {the Y. M. Ci A. extension work, ac-
coi ding" to ah announcement yeBter-
da r-b#; Secretary Fred M. Burnett. Ad
wi I bo' recalled, the Hon. Joseph A.
McCullough, a well known attorney
of Greenville,. was the speaker for
la*-1 Sunday. On account of the bad
we fcther, however, the engagement
was called off.

'tfiaW ^
ifas indisposed.
cretary Porter A. Whnley of Ute
)beri of- Coromere-- waa Indisposed

yesterday and unable to be at his of¬
fice^ .>'.Thursday he was complaining]coaarderanlyt ot neuralgia, but manag¬
ed Mo discharge his c-> omary duties
throughout the day. ll If friends wish
fort anni at speedy return to health.IF -o-
Fraser Students
wei Two "Weris.
Student sof the Fraser Academy

will get two week« vacation Christ¬
mas, according to an announcement
yesterday by Dr.. H. W. I^asejgttfeolwork will be suspended on DpgiBper
¡Stu and be resumed on the first Mon¬
day In January.

? O'

Stopped Trolley
Car to Expectorate,
He was a good, old-fashioned, per¬

fectly honest and. tobacco chewing
farmer; and: waa taking himself to
ride on one of the trolley cars on
which the motorman also acts aa
conductor. On these cars, as gener¬
ally known, passengers signal the mo-1
'forman when to stop,and let them
off hy pushing an electric button tn
tho side .of the car. This farmer
rode along for quite a dlsb&nee and
observed passengers push the little
buttons, heard a little boll ring, raw
the motorman atop the car, turn a
handle, and open Ute door for the pas¬
senger to get out Tho farmer rode on
tor a spell, meanwhile chewing his to¬
bacco, and after a while himself push¬
ed a hutton. When the car had stop-1
ned and tho motorman had opened
tho doer, he poked his head far ont]
ann deposited a large quantity ot sal¬
iva upon the. ground thereabout.
Turning about, he resumed his seat]
"Didn't you ring the hell to get off
here?" naked the motorman. "Nope,"
answered the horny-handed son of
toll, **l just wanted to spit and I
didn't wont to apile the floor ot the
oar."

nan* Foreman
Doing Hlealy.

; iArry. Bwit»»r; plas* fsressn sf tbs
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company at Anderson, who
was taken to an ' Atlanta hospital
somo timo ago for treatment, ta now
beek at his home tn Spartanburg
where he is recuperating. A tele¬
phone moasage from his bedside yes¬
terday stated that he was much bet¬
ter and hoped) to be able to return to
his duties here in thé near future.

Medical Kx
Aesalts Announced.

? Results of the examination for li¬
censes to piactlec intdlrdne in South
Carolina have been arnoaneed hy Ute
State boord of medical examiners;
Among those who recetwd certifi¬
estee are Use following in Anderson:
A. W. Brown, as M. IX; to iroetice
nursing: Misses Emma CllakaoaKes.
Bara Dinkum, Janis Langley« ana
flaaestor Mormaa, ,

rfr *y» «^« r^C «Y» s^ e^p *$» 3§* ^ .\f»

V SPARKLETS *

al Mention Caught Over the *
bréela of Anderson *

Well Known Railroad
Man IN Transferred.
Col. Robt. W. Hunt, until recently

superintendent ot ticket collections
of tho Southern Railway, willi head¬
quarters in Atlanta has bean ap¬
pointed division passenger agent at
Nashville, Tenn. The chnnge was
made as a result of the company dis¬
continuing its train auditors. Col.
Hunt was for many years connected
In an official capacity with the pas¬
senger department - of the Southern
and stationed al Charleston, ile is
well and popularly known all over
this State.

-o-
Rainfall Past
Few Rays 843.
Tho past 8 days hove been cloudy

and on seven of those days a consid¬
erable quantity of rain lias fallen, ac-jcording to information given out yes¬
terday ny Weather Observer fl. H.
Russell. The total rainfall up until
yesterday morning, for the past rainy
season, was 3.63 inches.

Lewis Drug Co.
In Bankruptcy.
A petition In bankruptcy has been

filed in tho office of the clerk or the
United States district court at Char¬
leston by E. C. Lewis, doing business
ns the Lewis Drug Company, at An¬
derson. The schedules show liabili¬
ties of $5,022.26 and assets of 85,-
011.95. The establishment, which is
on the southeast corner of Main and
church streets, bas been closed since
lust Tuesday.

--o-
Want Protection
For S ch o ol Children.
A committee consisting of Chair¬

man J. A. Brock of the board of
trustees of the city schools and Su¬
perintendent EL C. McCants has been
appointed by the board to petition
city council to take steps requiring
automobiles to slacken their speed
while passing public schools. It is
believed that the lives ot the school
children are endangered by the reck¬
less running of automobiles by the
public schools, and particularly the
West Market street and North Pant
street schools. Tho matter will be
given consideration by city council at
Ur. regular meeting next Tuesday
night

-HH-
Comes Back to
Month Carolina.
The friends of J. M. Horton who.

moved from the Sandy Springs sec¬
tion of the county to Som lr, Georgia
about a year ago will be glad to learn
that ho has returned, to this county.
Mr. Horton lived at floraville during
his stay, in Georgia- Lli . ,

Doll Sale Will
Continue Today.
On account of the inclement weath¬

er yesterday, tho Junior Philathea
Class of tho First Baptist church will
continuo the doll sah) today. A
large number of dolla wcr-§ sold yes¬
terday, despite the weather, but the
young ladles feel that all jtho people
who would like to attend Jue sale did
not get an opportunityYesterday to
come out. Tho "bride* will be given
away at the conclusion of the salo to¬
day.

-o-'
Meelina to ba
At Starr charch.
The Rev. J. Andrew Smith, a well

known Synodical evangelist of States¬
bord, N. C., will open a revival meet-
í. T at Starr Sunday night The meet-
lng wilt be held in the Methodist
church at that place. Tho general
public ls cordially invited to attend]the services.

A Musicale
Tea nod Reception.
The Senior Philathea Class, of the

First Presbyterian church are plan¬
ning a "Musicale Tea" for next
Thursday -vfternoon at. the /home of
Mrs. J. B. Townsend fan North Mc-
Duffle street. The program will Pr¬
elude some of the most gifted musi¬
cians and best voices -itt the city. A
free -ill silver offering will be given
for the benefit of Ute class.
-1

Johnson Free to Sign
With Chicago Federals!

f (By A¿cra»áa' Pri*Ô
CHICAGO. Dec. 4.-."Tho best legal

talent In the country 'examined Walter
Johnson's 1814 contract 'with the
Washington Americans and advised
tts Johnson was free to sign with any
club he pleased for 1618." Président
Gilmore of the Federal League, said
today in reply to the threat of the
Washington club officiais to appeal to
the courts tb prevent Johnson from
bunning to the Fédérait.
"If the Washington club insists on

spending money for litigation wo will
meet th«m johr.=e= rill play with
the Chicago Federals next year and
the year after sa Ms contract with us
ls legs! and will stand every test,"said Gilmore.

, ,, Davts.N&ps.Mr. W. K. Hudgens, a nativo of this
county, now a successful merchant ot
Pelser, was marrit rf on thanksgiving
day to Miss Annie Davis, of Ring'sMountain, N. C. The marriage occur¬
red st the home of Mr, Ben Goforth,
of King's Mountain, and the ceremery
wss performed by Rev. M. B. Clegg.
lmmediateiiy after the ceremony, mr.
and Mrs. Hudgens left, for à visit to
Atlanta, and asen eoslr return from
their honeymoon trip they will, he at
home to their friends at Pelser. The
groom ls well known ra Laurena, be¬
ing a brother of Mr. John N. Hadaseis,
Mrs. J. W. Humphries and Mrs. A. O.
Irby of this city.-Laurensvills Her

SUCCESSOR WILT. BE CHOSEN
AT MEETING OF BOARD

ON JANUARY 2

XMAS HOLIDAYS
Will Begin Wednesday, December

25.-Resume Work on(
January 4th.

Acceptance of the resignation ofSenator-elect J. L. Sherard as a mem¬ber of tho bo -d of trustees of the cityschools of Anderson was the principalmatter transacted yesterday afternoonat the regular monthly meeting of theboard, held in the office MI" Superin¬tendent E. C. McCants. A successorto Mr. Sherard will be chosen at ameeting of the trustees to be heldJanuary 2, 1915, at 4 o'clock p. m.
Christmas Holidays.Other than transaction of routinebusiness little of general interesttranspired at the meeting of the boardof trustees. It was decided to closethe schools for the Christmas holi¬days on Wednesday afternoon, De¬cember 23. and resume work on thefirst Monday in January, which wi"he tho 4th

Mr. Sherard's Resignation.In a letter to Chairman J. A. Brockof the board of trustees, Mr. Sherard
gave the following explanation of MBresignation:
"1 beg to tendor my resignation kn

a trustee of School Dlstrict*No. 17. andrequest that it be acted upon and ac¬
cepted at the regular December meet¬ing of the board.

I regret the necessity of having to
relinquish my position as trustee aslim deeply interested in the workof Luildlng up a thoroughly efficient
systtm of public schools, but it isplain from the language of the state
constitution and from decisions of the
supreme court of South Carolina thatI cannot hold the positions of state
senator and Behool trustee at the
jame time.
Article III, Section 24, of the con¬stitution is as follows:
"No person shall ne eligible to a

seat in the general assembly whilehe holds any office or position of pro¬fit or trust under this state, the Unit¬ed States, of America, or any of them
ox under any other power, except ou¬
ncera In the militia and notaries pub¬lic; and if any member shall acceptor exercise any bf the said dtsqualUy-ing offices or positions he shall vacarehis seat."
Section 649 ot thp Code Bf Lawn ofSouth .Carolina. Volume 1, 1912, is.

explicit,- lt says:
"lt shall be unlawful for any per¬

son to assume the duties ot any pun-lie office until he bas taken the oath
provided by the constitution, and thenbeen regularly commissioned by the
governor The term "public officers"
shall be construed to mean ali offi--
cera of the state that have heretoforebeen commissioned, and trustees of
the various colleges of the stau»,members of various state boards, dis¬
pensary constables and other personswhose duties are defined by law"'

In two recent cases the supremecourt has handed down decisionsclearly Interpreting the law In tho
L-U3U o£ Mitchell vs Jones, 94 S C. page487. it is heh! that "one appointedsupervisor of registration while hold¬
ing the office of trustee of a publicschool district thereby forfeits the po¬sition of trustee." Again in Da. Unit
va Urunson, 94 S. C., page 207. the
court ruled that, "aa the petitioner
could not hold two offices, the law
interprets his act of accepting ene
second office aa an abandonment or
the.-first."

\ ?.

SÄLTS IF BAGKÄGHY
AfID KIDNEYS HURT

-i~¡C-
Stop Eating Meat for avWhlle If Your

Bladder is Troubling Loa.
When you wako ap with backache

and dull misery In the kidney region
lt generally means you havo been eat¬
ing too much meat, raya a well-known
authority. Meat forms arie acid which
overworks the kidneys in .their effort
to filter lt from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.Whoo yoar kidneys get. sluggisn and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick .headache, dfturt
spells; your stomach sours, tongue
ls coated, end whee the weather ls
had you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine ls cloudy, tull of Bado*»«*. chaE-
ncla often get sore, water neales and
you are obliged to seek relief two or
three tim«*-gstis- ihs night
Hither eonsnlt a good, reliable phy¬

sician at once dr get from your phar¬
macist about four oneces ot Jad Salts;
take e tablespoonful m a glass ot
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fitie
Thia famous salts ls made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com¬
bined with litbla, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish vtdnays, also to neutralise
scads ta thc urine so it no longor Irri¬
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts ls a life saver for regular

moat eaters. It is inexpensive, can¬
not injure and makes a delightful, ef¬
fervescent Uthta-water drink.
_;_

Clean op, fellows. We iiave a whote
rear before we have to cat okra at
the preffrapher*' feast us Columbia.

Friday and Saturday
That Will Tempt Timid Money. Gei Yours

While The Getting is Good.
Lot No. l-300 pairs Ladies' fine shoes; all lace shoes,

sizes up to 4 1-2, values $2, $2.50 and $3.00, at . .98c
Lot No. 2-Ladies' Caracul Coats, £5 and $6.00 values

at....$3.98
Lot No. 3-Ladies' Long Black Coats; values up to $5*00

at....,.$2.98
Lot No. 4-Ladies' fine Waists, Crepes, Voiles and Silks,

regular $1.00 values, extra special at.fcOc
Lot No. 5-Ladies' fleeced lined, heavy undeiwear; regu¬

lar 5oc values at...33c
Lot No. 6-Childrens' fine Vici, Gun Metal and Patent

Leathers; $1.25 to' $2.00 values at. . .89c
Lot No. 7-Mens' heavy ribbed underwear; regular Soc

values at....39c
Lot No. 3-Cuildren's School Dresses, made of good quali¬

ty ginghams and percales; regular 75c values at . .48c
Lot No. 9-Mens' and Ladies' Rain Coats; values up to

$3.00 at.$1.98
Lot No. 10-Mens' and Ladies' Rain Coats; values up to

$5.00 at...$2.48
Lot No. 11-Cotton Blankets; heavy and warm at 48c,

75c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50.á ... . $1.60
Lot No. 12-Woolknap Blankets; extra heavy and warm;

i cg ular $2.So values at...$1.75
Lot No. 13-All-Wool Blankets in white, red, plaids, etc,

at $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.00. Extra Good Values.

The Lesser Co.
o BAISES $51.00 FOR ORPHANS, o
o .
O O í) ü o o o o o o o o o o o

-o-

The following self-explanatory let¬ter has been received by Mr. C. C.Langston from the Rev. William P.Jacobs, president of Thornwell Or¬
phanage, Clinton, S. C.:

Clinton, & C.. 12. 4, 14.Mr. C. C. Langston, Anderson, S. C.
My Pear Mr. Langston: I had re¬ceived a note from Dr. Fraser in

which he told me ot your activity In
securing aid for the orphans, and soI waa not unprepared for receivingyour kind letter with Its list of do¬
nations amounting to $51, secured as
the result of your efforts. Thle,- I
usáers'uuiu, includes ft> nor* the Chi-,
quola lodge, K. ot P., a noble- orderthis ls always ready and willing toaid others, and also $5 given at tho
Baptist church on Thanksgiving day,as eur part of the collection. And
títere are also 41 other donors. In¬
dependently of your collection, I had
already received quite a number of
individual girts, by mall, at Thanks¬
giving time. It Ia needless for me to
say that the gift- is gratefully weircorned: One who bas the care ot 300
children has so many places to putthe money, that the only question in.
to which place-to put it.

I want you, piesse, to ash one ot
your city papera *j print this little
note of thanks «*s I understand thia
to be a gene/ el collection.
The orphanage waa hardly ever bet¬

ter fixed to stand the storm than at
the breaking out of the European
war, add had the regular monthlycontributions .of oar benefactors kepf.
up, we would certainly have come
through the stress of the panic in fine
condition, but unfortunately it struck
us at the season ot the year, when our
finances are at the lowest and'we cer¬
tainly felt tho pressure Sn a very ex¬
acting way. but the kind gifts of onr
people at this Thanksgiving time bear
stopped the downward tendency and
wa find ourselves la good shape
agata, though a little concerned, frank
the fact .that no man know*,what a'
day may bring forth.
May our Lord hear onr prayers for

Anderson and tte people. We thank
you most heartily and specially do
we thank oar grood brother, C. C.
Langston, who never falla the or¬
phanage in Its time of need.

Yours faithfully and truly,
W. P. JACOBS.

^-." -I--
.Poor Atlanta! It seems that the
Frank case will last only a few dara
longer._

Wktam ka?

Dugan's Paint
yeí Always

get the beet,
Om* motto ls to please yon.

''Ask Dugan Why"
*

Anderson Paint &
V>aeson Vandlrer Bldg.

Phone «47.

OLD BEN FRANKLIN
SA©--

. ."A penny sated ls a pensy earn*
et.« Bea most hare had tbs sav¬
ing posstbUltles sf path a stère as
this fa «lad when ba spoke.- Wo
.atty «. «eat of erevythng In the ,grocery ilse and try .only to make I
a fair «.rain of profil. If yeti are Jio© basy to call. «phone as sad we
will take exacting care sf yon*
needs..

J.WLMeCOWW

M .VMM y "lil ~T '\ ..'TTv'-n - H

J DEPOSIT YOURMONEY
With us, and thai wc wHllenc' you money when you need it jinterest Paid on Deposits. -,

The Fa mers and Merchants Bank

The Farmers Loan ¿SP Trust Co.
A!fi>ERSOW, S. C

Cornfcined fie*o«roes « Little tb* Ria« of One £r«fioo DoBar*
OF» ÖI*Ä?T*B8t

iLffiS*^ lais****

J. IL' Vanita*. j-11-1-^-^-^-- - -rS'i^'iiïr'rri ni i.¡il imh ": .- . ? j -, " ,IM j.luj|;:


